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ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, 
TRUSSES, INlIALINti TUBES, AC.

MTTBRDBRT i, anw m*euhrmri*« aBDOMI* 
• 11 XAL BUPPORTBRS on Ihe latest and most Im
proved priaelplca. || ku here auserirt by a Medica Gen- 

UeewB el Ikl large lit experience In Palmonary Complaints, 
•alone third on he cam ol Pale «nary OonanmMilon, 
«ilk Aanet of other diaeeaea, orlglaale la the lalltux At 
•o bowels canned by the relaxailoaol the Abdominal Mus- 
rl - a, > as Weakness sad Loss of Voice end Disease 
• ■*'» hnieplpee, tthori Breath and Wheeling Hrcsililug,
I aliuiatton or the Heart, dinting «relie*, and All Gone at 
•e Pit of the Stomach, Discerns of the Llwer, Hr.ah In* 
Sway of the Bowel, tbemsslwra, Piles, Gravel, Pain and 
Weakness, threatening Disesw. ol the Spine, Swell,n* ol 
the Lower Rxtremiltee, with rariosi diseases peculiar to 
Ladies, *c-»c-

The greet eel nemher of these diseases cannot he cured 
■dttoaf, hat In general may he cored with, abdomtni. sup
port, he.,-whir* aid the above Supporter! are pre-emi
nently calculated Ip afford.

M. Haenx.T's Abdominal Supporters have been inspect
ai by meet el the Medical Gentlemen e( Halifax, and 
were highly approved of by all wbo examined them. They 
weigh bat a few ounces -allow the most uatrstrsined sc 
Nha of the body—whilst the oaly feeling predudBt—by

soi. ij.
M. Herbert le also

•w—— ■ ' ;
«rie* Rvrrui Thru,'.mu', —jo.^^simsh^je.,0.,,- — —, — — , — a —. - » Am oeaeamÊ imjwlnmh mfhsl '«^e' Jntflvtplee iMv IlivBt IMwilwrie mlele

» wMl alee keep on hand Vslvulxs lnnsuno Tente. 
» I net rameute are valuable auxiliaries ta the Braces 

and Bepperters, far all Contractions of the Cheat—Bat 
Sfeast, stooping cheat, paisa in the chest | la cesse of 
Cnngk ; In all cases after Pleerley or IngammaU-m or the 
tmngerfn all eases of Asthma) In aH eases of Loss of 
Voice, Week Voice, Hoarse nee, and Week Throat t In all 
aaeee where the Breast-bone or Riba contract or fell dow n 
•pee-the Heart, a ad prevent its free action ; la all cases 
«■bonasse of Breath, aad when the che-t does not ex- 
peed well ) In the eases of all persona who are In any way 
predisposed to diseased Lunge by family talai, or long 
sickness or confinement la bed) la many cases ef Dyspep
sia, fee. fee. fee-

All lbs above with Herbert’s Ladles’, Gentlemen's and 
•hlMreaViCnnsT Eiraunino HRACBi*,are for sale wholr- 
sala and retail at M. Herbert s EeTanueunxxT, No. « 
dr*pIt Slrtrt.

Halifax, A eg. 24, 18M.

PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION,
IN 1 VOL., 12 mo., PRICE 5s 

Brn-tf-"» Embrllitbed with 7 Coloured Entrai in?*,
MY HOME, MY NATIVE HOME, OR

NEWFOUNDLAND, AS IT WAS, AS IT IS, AND AS 
IT OUGHT TO BE.

—------------------------nr r. TOCQCl------------- ,—
Bndlenledby permission to ihe Hon. Millsrd Fillmore 

President of Ihe United Stales.

“ The natsl soil lo all how strangely aweet,
The place where first he breathed who exa forget.”

Subscribers' names lor ihe work will he received at ihe 
Book Stores or Miss Smith, and Messrs. McKinley and 
Graham, and Mr. Fnller.

United Slalft, Sept., 1*56.
All Halifax paper».

OCEAN QUEEN.
BLACK & BROTHERS 

Ai® Landing from ihe nhove Sh i p, Irum Liverpool, mid 
ofifcr fur Sa 1b

CRT A COILS CORD AUK, 6 thd lo 6$ In. 100 bolls Gou 
20U rock CANVk*,
60 Barrels Crushed SUGAR, ÿ
S £*!?'.’ $ CONGO TEAS,
60 hair do y 

*3» bale» OAKUM,
30 bales and casks COD LINES ; Salmon, Seine, Bail, and 

Herring TWINES,
15 Chain Cables, 40 Anchors,
SO bble-COAl. TAR. 2> boxes Tin Pietcs,

I8S bondir. SHEET IRON,
COAL SCOOPS, vlxr Galvanised, Cooper and Iron. 
SHOVELS, Square and Round Mouth, Cast fettel and 

Common,
Rim Lock», Fox Traps, Csmenter»’ Plane»,

' An nssorlmcni of Table CUTLERY,
I Pocket and Pen Knlreu, CK ATES, Ac.

Dec. 7. 74-77--------- 4w.

FARMER
FOR THE YEAR OF

BELCWER-B
;’S ALHIANAC,

OUR UiRD 1861.

I g now readr, and rsn l*e had at all the Rook Si ores in 
the City. This tAlinansc contains lie sides ihe usual As

tronomical Tables, columns of ibe lime of high avalerai
z-Helifex, Si. John’., N. F. L , Si. Jilin, N. R.. Annaeali*. 
( Windsor. Truro, Horion, Cornwallia and Parrahoro , to 
\ gather with a large amount of useful and Iitslrucilve 
I s Information for ihe People,”

forming a complete “ Directory to ihe New Year.” 
Novr 23rd, 1850 73 C. Il, IIEI.CIIF.R.
g-y The above Almanac can also he had bound and fn- 

ferfeerrd, with an Engraved View ol Cape B/ot»med"tl,hnd 
fmrrtboro. ____________

LONDON PAINTS.
«YAA KEGS Rest London White l.xxn.
I Var Black. Yellow. Green and other PAINTS,* 

g cask, PUTTY, 20 barrel. Lampblack,
38 cask» I g,w & Boiled Linseed OIL, 
gg cans <
34 eases Poland Starch, |r Fig BLUE,
S caeca INDIGO,
Jdst received pel Charlotte A Morn C»«’!e front London.

For sale by BLACK A BROTHER*.
Oct. 19. 6m.

■ HARDWARE. CUTLERY. A<.

CIK Hulwcriber* have received hy ihcAV. S llaml 'on
Btundalhane from Liverpool, and Mic Mac f nm Giaa 

now tbele Fall Supplies of HARDWARE A CPTffTRV.
At.»»—CORDAGE. 7 Inch In 6 ihrd Ratline. Boll It opr, 

MANILLA CORDAGE, Spnnvarn, tfonaeline. Marline. 
Hamberlln*. Coil Tin, Stockholm Tar. <>i*nu. WIN 
lfOWGLABBiBall Canvas, Soar, GUNPOWDER, *c., Ac 

For sale on reasonable terms.
Oct. 19. 6m. BLACK A BROTHER?.

CONSTIPATION, Indigestion, Nervousness, Nanera, and 
Sickness during Pregnane*, and umlei all circainsian- 

cea, on laud and at sea, acidity, heart burn, fl,lul-ni-y,dla- 
leneion, hemoreiholdal affect lone, blllnua and liver coin- 
plaint», palpliailon i f the heari, derangement of the kid
neys and bladder, a-lhma. dropsv, scrofula, ilehllliv, para- 
lyais depreaelon of spirits,Ac., rtf dually and permanent
ly removed by DU HARRY S REV/.LENTA ARABICA 
FOOD, without Inconvenience, medicine, or expense, sail 
saves olher more cosily remedies. Il has ihe highest ap
probation of Lord Sin art de Dec tea t the Venerable Arch
deacon Alexander Stuart, of Rosa ; Major-General Thoinae 
King, of Extilouth iCapiain Parker U. Bingham, R. N.j 
Captain Andrews, R. N. ; William Hunt, E»q., Barrl.ler- 
al-Law, King's College, Cambridge ; ihe Rev. Charles 
Kerr, XVIgifow, Bucks -, and 50,060 other well-known In- 
dlvlduafe who have arm ihe dieeovvrere and tniporiera, Du 
Barry A Co., 127, New linn l-atrcx-l, leallnionial. of Die 
extrmirtUanry manner.in which lheir health baa been re
stored by this useful and econlmlcat net, Iter a’l other fe
rn» dies bud been tried in vein lor many \ ears, ami ail hope, 
of recovery abandoned. A lui I report of important cure, 
of ihe above complaint», and testimonial, from punir, of 
ihe big beet respectability, is. sent gratis by Du Barrr A 
Co. “ Bromrl), Middlesex. March 31, 1\ 19—Gettilenten. 
—The lady lor whom I onlercd your food is six iniuiiha 
advanced In prégnance, nnd was Mille ring severely from in- 
digestion, constipai mu. t blow lug tip her mt-ala abort I \ af
ter eating them, having a great deal of heartburn, aad be
ing eonaiunily obliged in resort lo physic nr the enema, 
end oomelimes noib. I am happy to inform you that your 
food produced immediate relief. Bbe his never been a irk 
since, bed Pul It’lie heartburn, and Ihe luUdlnnn are more 
regular, fee- 1 authorise Ihe publication ol this hole if you 
think it may benefit olher sufferers, and remain, gentle
men, faithfully yours, Thomas Woodhouae •' Yhe beet 
food lor Intent» and invalids generally, e» II never mrns 
acid on ihe weakest siomnch, Ion imparls a healthy relish 

'fur lunch and dinner, anu icsinre the faculty ol digestion 
and muscular energy lo Ihe most enfeebled 

Bold in c tninsists SI Se. tdi, 5». Sd., 1-1-. 0*1 nnd 27s. £<)., 
by JOHN NaYI.OR.

102, Granville -ticel,
Janv. 4,. 1851. Agent lor Nova Scotia.

CHRISTMAS WANTS,
DA1S1N8, Cvanisre, Fio«. Puvvxs, Ground Spices. 
Ik F.s-enres for «.souring, N IT*, don nr.a A lston ns, 
fresh Burkwhesi, MxsL, L* af l.csp, Pittf-h, Ac , Ac., 
Ac , reqnlred at ibis sesso-' of the ve«r, can be hail of soon 
quality ai the ITALIAN WAREHOUSE

Dec. 7. W. M. HARRINGTON.

FOR SALE.

AT very low prices TWO Second hand PI y NOFORTES, 
In good ordergand of 8n-er o- lose, b- the Siiloerther 

at the KPRxPlllNB aad MELODION MANUFACTORY. 
No 27 Saekvlll htreel.

Nov.9. 1*51 JOHN HAYS.

FAMILY FLOI R.
?XTRA Genneeee In half barrels, Imported expressly 

i Family une,—foreale by
7. — W.M. HARRINGTON.

LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE.
HOLLIS BTREbT.

V GENERAL supply of DRUG*, MEDICINE3, PA
TENT MEDICINES, Hair, Tooth, Nail and Cloth- 

HKUBHEB—and olher articles, usually kepi at such rriah- 
Itshmenia—has been received us above xml Is ofiVrrd for 
wale al moderate price». / l -- 19, utio.

Rkmkpy for Asthma.— Procure common bio® 
ling paper, and thoroughly natural* it in a solu
tion of nitre, (saltpetre,) and let it he carefully 
dried hy the fire, or hy exposure to the ray* of 
the non. On retiring at night, ignite it, and de
posit it, burning on a plate or square ot sheet 
zinc or iron, in your bed-room.

for fanners.

The Supreme Court.
The Sittings of this Court closed on Tuesday 

last. The trials were comparatively few in num
ber. Several prisoners were brought up for sen
tence, and the offenses being generally of an ng- 
pravated clutraeter, they received a -correspond
ing punishment by imprisonment in the Peniten
tiary. The venerable Chief Justice addressed 
them all in admonitory terms, and especially 
dwelt upon the increased number of cases of stab
bing, winch deserved, and justly received fpom 
him the severe sentence provided by the law, 
protracted confinement at hard labour; The 
punishment of the Lascar, for murder perpetra
ted with savage ferocity On the high seas, is for 
the present delayed, and it is possible ho may 
eventually escape. His indefatigable Counsel, 
E. J. Monk, Esq., moved the Court in arrest of 
Judgment, urging a number of jkhiiIs, too formi
dable to be disposed of without solemn alignment. 
The prisoner was therefore remanded until the 
next Sitting of the Supreme, Court, in April.— 
Objections were likewise taken to judgment up
on another prisoner who had been also convict
ed, and ho was likewise remanded. It is quite 
time that the public understood the grounds up
on which so many prisoners arc permitted to es
cape the just reward of their crimes.—Colonist, 
2nd.

- Proper Mode of Feeding Cattle.
An English writer observes that two great 

points in feeding cattle is a regularity and a par
ticular care of the weaker individuals. On 
this last account there ought to be plenty of rack 
room, that too many may not feed together ; in 
which very common ease the weaker arc not only 
trampled down by the stronger, but they are j "ticktis" will ‘toiiim\- for "the ' whole
worried, and spiritless than which there cannot (.ourse 0f aevrn Lectures, at the. very limited 
be a more unfavourable state for Linlt ; besides , price of Is. S«l.v mvl those who do not take such 
they arc ever com^Hcd 1° shut with the worst of ticketaf wiU be admitted for three ix-nce each 
the fodder. I ms doin.ncertng spirit is so re- evening, paid at the door. The Lectures will V, 
martaldy prevalent among home J cattle, that the o;K.n lo „// oll tllt. aum, term», and w-ll
the writer has a hundred times observed the | lx; delivered at Temperance Hall, on the Friday 
mister beasts running from crib to crib, and ah-1 evening of each successive week. The doors

Public Lectures.
•Judge Marsliall.having travelled through nearly 

all parts of the t ailed Kingdom and its Euro
pean appendages, during more than three years 
and a half preceding tlie middle of last June, 
intend - delivering a course of Lectures, on a va
riety of highly important subjects, regarding tlie 
religious, moral, and social condition, generally, 
of the inhabitants of those countries. The Lec
tures will lx; entirely gratuitous, as far as the 
Lecturer is concerned, but as there will lie cer
tain expenses, for the hire of the llall and other

The Oswego correspondent of the V x- 
Journal of Commerce, iu hL rem.t „„ Z, 
ing of the fall business remarks VOi'

The Canadian produce and lumWr ■ 
verj- large, and constantly increxriu , U “ 
NovcmW, over 120,000 bbls. of 
830,000 bushels of wheat we- ’• n<?a,K,u‘ 
from Canada, much of whichwore received here

New York in bond” The JutnbTr" V»immense. In 1845, about 6,000,Lo CtTj 

ed lnmberwere reccvexl here from Canî«L 
Hus year the quantity has exceed.-,! , 
lion feet i “Ceeded JUTtH mil-

ittaniageg.
On the 26th §t, by the Rev. I*. G. McGim»

At Annnpoîls Royal, on Satimlav 2Dt Dceetni ,
the Rev. E. Gilpin, Dut'ci.*» Tuckxis V.nr >fr’ 7
R-wal Nnvy, to K^abeth Axx, eWesr,?H„U»
Kdwani Stark F>qr., of tl.is citv. K"shtrrofJ'

By the Yen. Achdeacon Willis, on the 28th' De.’. 
•T' ‘"8 OwowiRR, to Euz.uieth Hoi-x a ^ offtenj. Rom, Eastern vJsag'. ’ "d 'ha^

Livingston Esq., American Consul at this port. 
At Canning, Cornwallis, — -• - -,, . ., Cornwallis, ou the 8<1 lleccuher *.rErx-ipilas in die ndit ann, alter a short hie painf.e 

illness of fourteen Jays, Rebecca, the helowlrt* 
him- BmmiiblaK Esqr., in the 49th vear of her 
:„.™".1.ll,rs:la>; 1^'1 short nml ^,i,lfn|

solutely neglecting their own provender for the 
sake of driving the inferior from theirs This is | 
mueh oûencr than is suspected the chief reason 
of that dillvreive in a lot of li.-.vsts after a winter's ] 
ke.ep. It is likewise, he says, a very commun 
and a very shameful sight, in a dairy of t ow.-, to ; 
see several of them gored a:nj wounded in a \ 
dozen places, and merely from tlie inattention of j 
the owner, and the neglect of i tippling the horns 
of those that butt- 'Tlie weaker animals should I 
lx- kept apart,, and in crib feeding in the yard, il [ 
is a good method to tie up the masters nt their | 
meals. Ur. Dean says there should Vie more 
yards than one to the I turn were divers sorts of 
cattle arc kept. The sheep should have a yard 
by themselves, at least, and the young stock ano
ther. that they may be wholly confined to such 
fodder as the farmer can afford them.—<'Juvnwey 
Jejfcntonh.a.

illness which She Imre with Christian mention Tx,
At ni*"*#'"*.0?Fcd<ie"’ U""lw> '-god 37 wap
At De.inysville, Maine, on tlie Gtir December' tfo’

rursYfooE.wilv of Dr. S. Rice, in the TEthvw’efW 
ago—of cancer of tlie stomach. * _
,.,rU‘i- 2,!j!h 1>xv‘i’,SA‘:AI1 Luzabetb, infant daurh- 
ter ol the Hon. \\. H. Um.u., of Fredericfon, N. a 
nged seven w-oeks nnd four dn-s. »

Shipping Nmg.

PORT CF HALIFAX.

ARIUVED.

will lx* opened at lutif past 7. and the Lectures 
will commence precisely at S o'clock. Tickets 
may be bad at the seven! Hook Stores, and also 
at ilr- sliojis of Messrs, ii.'-souvt; i. Drown, and 1‘ve, ih»teu,'(i'dâ 
i... \\. Marshall.

Halifax, Sis/ Dec., 1 480.

' to

FemAT, Deer. 27th.-I! M S America, Shannoo, R» 
ton, 86 hours, to h Cuirnnl & Co—wax detained in 
lkfiNtoii lu hours m cousekjueiK-e of the late arrival of *hj 
Vuuaila Mails experienced heavy weather; lehn 
Am.-!ta, Delon-, 1* h Isluud, to K Albro & Co; Maria, 
rye. Hostau, 6 days. ' ’
.- ^ATURDAY, 88th—Schrs Gisrles, Whipple, Sî* John 
NI.,4 days toJ McDougaU&Coand IS.Utvr& i win - - 
'all.-,m, l rm,>ll, I'iiUu.K-ijtl.iu, II days —to Fui:*
& Alifo.il»; Medwny, Bahundi, hew'York,6 day»—to 
.1 ti M Tobin ; -Mary, Sydney ; Goodwill, Dunn'Anna
(Hilts;

Si xiiAY, 29th.—Sc’.ir Villager, Liverpool X S.
_ 1 i KsDAV, 3I*t—Sefir Virieria, l)«it, Kingston Jam, 

2, ilitya, lo I Holton; brigt Tiberius, Brown, Piuladcvl.lli.l It J-ixa ♦.» fo.. ls.x„ V. .

Keep your Stables Clean.
Cleanliness in the stables anil yards is ns es

sential to the health, comfort and thrill ot your 
stork as to yourselves, children, and servants.1— 
Standing in coild muddy yards, and lying do6rn 
in the filth of stables, especially during severe 
weather, e a ilirvi t loss of tlxi-l and condition. If 
dry and warm in told weather, animals will thrive 
better on one half their accustomed food, than 
with all, if these conditions are neglected.—-Y. Y. 
Agriculturist.

Provincial Skgrf.t.uiy’s Office. )
Halifax, Hist l>cer., 1830. y 

His Excellency the I.ieutenant-Goyeiinor, 
the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Coun-

. has aeeejited the rt ignation liv the Honorable , .......
Herbt-rt Hiuttiiigtuii of the. Office of Financial 1 1>,“!V 0 di,-VJ*to filter fi Twining.
Secretary, and the other offices held by him, to- ! ,i,,-v^!»AY,.Jau'y 1st—Brig Velocity, Awknon,
I’cthcr with his F -it it tlie f'mmcil Tl,k.,V,l Jh-ntego Uav, 26 days, to W. Full; brigt lirothers,lte-' x IT- ,, . , 'V 15oard- . , court, I'm.ee, 21 days, to T. 0. Kinmar & Co; «-hr.

^ Ami llis i'-xeelleney, with the consent of the | Volant, McLcam, khdburne; lirigt Halifax, Meagher, 
Conneil, lias seen fit to put in Commission the boston, 4 days, 
said office of Financial Secretary, and to appoint 
the Honorable 11nuli Dell as the Commissioner 
to discharge the duties-of that Office, until some 
further arrangement shall be made.

Wounds on Horses.
Take one quarter of a pound of saltpetre, half 

a (lint of rim-gar, half a pint of spirits of turpen
tine, put them together in a Ixitile, and shake 
them well before using. Apply to the wound 
with a feather three times a d.tv.

‘eeclipts. v

CoKiuisirms for Leather.—Tin* followin'*;is 
by fir tin- best composition for leather we have 
ever tried, it keeps it water-proof and pliable, 
and is auseeptible of tlie highest degree of polish ; 
— 1 p nt boiled linseed oil, 1 t pound mutton till- 
low*, ti ounces beeswax, 4 ounces rosin ; melt |nd 
simmer together. Apply it to the leather mode
rate iy warm Ï

To Bxtiscdisii Chimxevsoh Fire.—First shut 
the doors and windows of the room containing 
the fire ; stop up the flue of the chimney with a 
piece of wet carpet or blanket ; and then throw a 
Lttle Water or common salt on tlie^ fire. By this 
iiien na tin- draught of the chimney will be cheek
ed, and the burning s-mt will soon lie extinguish
ed for want of air. A little line sulphur will have 
the same effect. Let This be remembered by the 
render.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
liev. W. Croseomln* (with new subscribers). 

ItcV. It. Shepberd, (ditto.)

HANDBILLS,
CASTS, CATALOGUES,

PAMPHLETS, BOOKS,
AND OTHER

xJOB PRINTING,
Nc.it.ly executed at The Wesleyan Office

DR. WISTAR’S BAL3AM CF WILD CHERRY
_ I» a etii-niioal extraet of Wild Clivrry and Tar Every 
body knows that VVilil < berry po—e-sea inquirtaiif inedi- 
dual projairtie-i ; tuil Tar VVat.r lias always been i.dmi- 
nlsterrd In Consnmplion and l.img afivctlons generally, 
I v our oldest and Mifi-st plwUciqn». Variooa remplies, it 
is true, lmve been oflertd-alTd fmflèd into notoriety for tlie 
cure of disease» of the lung», end some have been found no 

idjuu'it very useful, but of all Ihat luv. e yet been discover- 
id, it is admitted by pbyeiciaiS, and all who have xvit 
i.e-ved its effects, that none lui.» proved ns suece»»fui an 
tbis. For Asthma, Shortnesa of Breath, and similar af- 
1 t'CI loit ma}- be prouounced a positive curé. It bas 
eared Asthma iu many cases of ten anil twenty yi-ara 
standing" alter physicians had declared the case beyond 
tlie reach of m -dicine.
- T his Balsam i inade-from 
placed ill all myti.cm latitudes, os an antidote 
tut caidl’d by cold climates;

“ Nature is but the name of an effect 
Whose (’art - is God.,r

Let as not nogiest-imr plainest dictates.
None griivine, imiess signed.!. BUTTS, on the wrapper 
Appli -«lions for Agencies to be niade to the Getter 

Agent. .'Elit W. I-'OWI.E, Dost on. 3!n»r.
For Sale, wholesale and retail, r.t Ihe Drug Stores of 

MUl-fuN & CO. and JOHN NAYLOR.

CLEARED.
Brigt Nova Scotia, Bruce, Boston, —SalterVec.|20.- 

& Twining.
Dec. 27.—R. M. S. America, Shannon, Liverpool.

, Dec. 2S. — Brig Velocity^ Sullivan, Jamaica; fehr 
Belmont, Card, 1’orto Rico, t

Dec. 80 —Itrigs Belle. Ian-Bold, Boston,— B Wier& 
Co mid others; Icafiu», lioufign ick, 1 iemerara, Oxley 
& Co and otliers ; Ann Sc John, Gair, Kingston, Jam— 
Oxley & Co and Fairbanks & AUisons.

MEMORANDA.
Tlie sehr Isabella ri-jxirfs two schooners ashore at 

Qmiddy, near Mary Joseph—cargoes fish—names not 
known.

_ Br brig I.oui», of Yarmouth N S, from St Kitts for 
New York, w ith n cargo of suit, when about fifty miles 
to the North of Sail Rock, sprung aleak, and shortly 
after fell in with sclu- Frances Elizabeth, Nichols, /rcia 
Boston, who rendered .111 the assistance he could, both 
crews working the pump» to keep her from finking— 
They finally got lier into May-ague*, and run her ashore, 
where a survey wgs oallcd.itml she was condemned.

The brig Viidoras arrived at Ncw|iort, t S, with loss 
ofmaintopmast.

Brig Brothers reports hence, at Guyana, Vnifiam, 
Iniiis ; at l’onoe, Kmily, West ; and brigt Mary, Banks, 
sailed for Matimzas.

Boston, Dee’r 27—Ami—brig Vivid, Crocket, hence, 
9 days. Cld—sehr Indu», Day, Sydney, C R; Jan* 
Sr.ro-t, l.awlorfdo; brigt Nile, Barks, West Indies, via 
Wilmington.

The sclu- Ada, Wilkie, from I.allavc for Bfoton, With 
salt and bar!., wont ashore on tin- morning of tho 21th, 
half a mile to tiio ea»tw aixl of Race l’oint Light—ctet 
saved, 'the disaster occurred in consequence if Capt 
W. mistaking t+io Light. Tlie sehr is badly hogged,

each side, aud the tidesome bilge" seams are open on c__ —,
. ebbs mid flows in her. Tiip deck load has been taki-n 

‘materials which Natan- tias^ off and elf, ills ;iVc making to save part of to - 'salt, in 
des, as an antidote fur liisèarij «jl pmbnbüity tin- sehr w ill l.e a total loss, vr th the cx-

m of sails, &c. Sh# was a fine looking seltr, six 
monwisfohjf- and was insured in Nova Scotia—the i-roto 
was"fn traiffuix-d. Later adyiecs state tint site woukl 
be a FoyTyos.»', and flic cargo bad dissolved.

TfiE Wesleyan ispnblishcd for the Proprit-kw*
nt tin, Ws-ji r.’x- » s? Ilprtnr I'dl 11 Iat tlie Wesleyan Oei ice, 
Lane.


